Health Care:

creating a healthier North Huntingdon

North Huntingdon is well-equipped to meet the health care needs of its
community, offering a variety of services ranging from primary care and general
wellness to outpatient services. An extensive internal network of medical
professionals and its proximity to Pittsburgh’s acclaimed health care facilities
enable North Huntingdon to offer a great environment for health care
organizations to grow.

Top Three Industry…

Health care is one of the top three industries in North Huntingdon comprising
11 percent of the workforce. Programs offered by the Township, including tax
incentives, have assisted in drawing a number of key employers in the healthcare
industry to North Huntingdon. Businesses like Express Scripts and Excela Health
contributes to local employement. Together, they employ 5,500 people throughout
Westmoreland County.

Convenient Care…

Health care facilities available in North Huntingdon offer convenient access to
medical services in the region. Pediatricians, family doctors, and geriatricians
make local health care services available to all age groups. Medical specialists
are also available to offer a sophisticated level of care across a variety of medical
fields. Urgent care facilities, rehabilitation facilities, and pharmacies are also
locally accessible and contribute to the diversity of care available in the Township.
Additionally, North Huntingdon’s connection to major transportation corridors like
the Turnpike and Route 30 offers convenient access to the Pittsburgh region’s
renowned medical specialists and health care facilities.

Taking Preventative Measures...

North Huntingdon’s growing health care sector also includes preventive health
care. The Township has seen a growing number of fitness, wellness, and other
facilities that promote a healthy and active lifestyle. Gyms, yoga facilities, and
health food stores are a few examples of the kinds of businesses in this field that
improve the quality of life available in the community.

Growth and Expansion…

The health care sector in North Huntingdon is growing and improving the quality
of life in the region . Large and small companies are experiencing success and
with an increase in demand for health care services, the Township looks forward
to connecting with and further developing its health care services.
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